Sagewood Names Kersey Administrator of Acacia Health Center
PHOENIX – Sagewood, a Life Plan Community featuring resort-like amenities
focused on independence and well-being, has named Timothy Kersey administrator of
its on-site Acacia Health Center.
Kersey brings more than 20 years of experience in executive level senior living
services and healthcare administration.
“We are excited to have such an experienced senior resident professional like
Timothy Kersey join our team,” said Stewart Ingram, executive director at Sagewood.
“His extensive background and knowledge in the industry will be pivotal to meet the
expectations of our residents at the Five-Star rated Acacia Health Center.”
He most recently served as director of health services at Westminster Village in
Scottsdale, where he received several accolades including the ACHCA “Facility
Leadership Award”, an award presented to the top five percent of facility administrators
in the country. Prior to Westminster Village, Kersey served as administrator/consultant
for three Phoenix area senior living communities.
Kersey earned a bachelor of science degree in health services administration
from Arkansas State University. He continued his education at Kennedy Western
University, earning a master of science degree in health services administration.

He also holds three certifications: licensed Arizona and Arkansas nursing home
administrator, certified Arizona assisted living manager, and certified aging services
professional.
Five-Star rated Acacia Health Center focuses on residents based on a socialinteractive model, offering a refreshing approach to health care. The recently expanded
health center doubled in size, adding another 36,300 square feet. There are a total of
78 skilled nursing beds, 62 of which are private suites and 12 semi-private suites,
which are all Medicare certified. Each suite within the health center has licensed
nurses available 24/7.
For more information on Sagewood, visit SagewoodLCS.com and ‘Like’ the
community Facebook page at Facebook.com/SagewoodLCS.
About Sagewood
Sagewood is currently a 292 residence, resort-style senior living community featuring
resort-like amenities including a fitness center, movie theaters, indoor and outdoor pools,
formal and casual dining and the Five Star-rated Acacia Health Center, an assisted living
and skilled nursing facility. Sagewood is located in the pristine desert of northeast
Phoenix, focusing on fitness, nutrition, active lifestyle and overall well-being. The
retirement community offers a range of independent living options. Industry leader Life
Care Services and Westminster Funds are the joint-venture partners of Sagewood. For
more information, visit SagewoodLCS.com.
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